
At the Sunset Dress Goods. Grey Cloakings.
The b#st we have in stock Is 
$3 a yard, but now ) ou may 
have ) our choice for $2.

Black, Navy a d Seal and 
Green, all new good.4, and 
marled at | rices U at w. re 
considered cheap in the first

of the season you may look 

for a dropping of prices in our Flannels. The choice of the best in 
stock (or 80 cents ; some were 
$M5 a yard.We make our own f rices 

and th'y’rc right in the first 

place, they doVt need rev sion 

to compare with Othc stores, 

but bee au c we will shew our 

custrmers NEW GOODS 

every season, we must not 

carry any of the present stock 

in o the next у ar.

Down goes the prices to 

a degree thdt actually com 

pels them to go.

Have all been REDUCED

This means that you can to the following prices :
buy the

Onion, 26 inches wide, 10 cents

Hipest Class of Ms for 80 cts
Hosiery and Gloves.27

but then, if you wish, you
All Wool, 25 16 Heavy, All Wool,'Ca‘hmere 

Ho-e that always so:d for 
35c are now 25c.

X
26Double Width Goods

Nice Finp^Cashnr^re Glov's 

20c thit were 30c previous 
to this week.

Vas low as

16 Cents a Yard. 28 32

—Ou ж valued exchange, tl 
Kwgeli»i, comae to os In 
January 4, In » new and lm 
Instead of an eight page p 
tofnre, It Is now a paper < 
taking the semi-magasine 
to tile OonffregalionaUU.Indt 
Outlook. Dr. Story If. Fii 
had éditerai connection will 
list for more than forty yea 
to be its editor-in-chief and 1 
prietor. In addition to th 
Поет other changes have I 
which it Is believed wl 
making the Evangelist mi

— ▲ breach Ai made 
other night on the splendid 
able beauty of Chicago's ‘ 
The buildings destroyed 
Peristyle, the Casino anc 
HalL The Manufacturers 
Arts building also caught : 
total dee true Üon of valuabL 
Mbits which had not been 1 
threatened. As It wee th 
thougi not destroyed, re< 
deal of damage principally 
What seems to be a reasema 
of the loeesuataioed places 1 
The fire Is supposed to have 
by tramps who had obtali 
one of the buildings.

—The Presbyterian WÜn 
issue of the year took oocai 

kind remarks in re: 
number of Its exchanges, 
the MxaeENoxK and Vian 
courteous contemporary ii 
say: “The Messenger ah 
our neighbor, and seems 
though published in 8L Ji 
Baptist paper it takes a w 
tarent In Nova Scotia as wi 
Brunswick. It la a mode 
tional paper, doing amp!
Baptist Interests, yet r
others." We value high! 
opinion of the Witness, for I 
ment there are few men w 
deretand the art of making 
rellgioui newspaper than 
that journal.

— We publish with pie 
other column a commun 
Deacon J. W. Bans, of \ 
life-long ud fUthfol Me, 
nominatiooal paper. Then 
with os who have been ic 
Intimately connected with 
our denomination In these 
Deacon Bane. There ai

practiot
. to their interest In the vsi 

menti of our work. Our 1 
ther Is enjoying the hull 
■pent life in an honorable 
though th# Infirmities whii 
advancing yean render 1 
lot him to oootioue In the 
of many Christian labon 
had delighted to engage, 1 
there may yet remain ft 
peaceful yean here In wMc 
permitted to watch and to 
growth of those Christian e 
which be baa so long take 
active interest.

— It Is elated that by th 
late Henry Ledyard (kid 
JPheo, Col., Brown Unlvei 
orive a handsome bequest : 
behmentof a fund which l 
testator'■ name, “to be heir 
the Income applied for It 
salaries of prof' 
talents are of the highest 
whom or In what way It 1 
mined which particular p 

Jtieesed with “ability and ( 
highest order" we are n 
Without epedfle provision! 
nectlon-, It would seem q 
for the fund to become a t 
neae for Brown. But perl 
vanity will wisely escape 1 
in the matter by aeeumic 
prof 1 non are men of впре 
lectnal endowment. Speak 
we are reminded that, act 
ports, the university of Chi 
its eye upon Dr. Andrews, 
president. The efforts mi 
to-secure him for Chicago 
oeesful. Now it appears t 
Associate him with Dr. В 
presidency of Chicago. Pn 

were forthcoming 
keep Brown abreaet of the b 
onlrentities, Chicago's pros 
ing Brown's president woi 
But Brown's resources as ct 
her younger lister’s or the 
of the greater schools of 
are not large, and If Dr. 
Ueves that the conditions 
he is Invited to share in th 
of the UDiversity of Chic 
that he will be able to vu 
without friction, the prot 
lake it, are that he wtl 
position.

whom

LADIES \
of Hal Т,в MDEPARTMENT.

A pile of Corsets that are now 

laid out at 25c. a pair, may be 

there when you want them, and 

they may not, but at the time of 

writing there is one hundred and 

forty pairs to be sold at that price.

If you make a selection, or if you 

•send to us for anything 

we keep in stock

To the amount of $3,

WE WILL
Ladies Wool Vests that were

Prepay Freight to Any Town7$c are now 50c.

Ladies Grey Fia» nel Drawers 

55c. that were 75c. MARITIME PROVINCES.

1
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pul ib«lr shutters np and p»ve the 
гінке в 1 ilk ay. The theauie were 

owning io the add. Tne police 
■bow fillet n peieons have been

MIW» SUMMAKY. highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. GoVt Report. The'e's no use wailing any 
lorger—you c n buy your Ulster, 
Overcoat. Rrefrr now, and reap 
the benefit of the mark down— 
Man and Boy.

Ulster* $4.50 to $12. Men's 
•ui’s aie same pried as usu l 
(u-ually low enough) mayle they'll 
be lower, probably not

Children's ruits are $2, $3. $4 
and $5—all nduecd 10 to 2v per

U'jured.

— Fire in Detroit Wednesday night 
destroyed hall a million dollars worth ul 
pn party.

— Mr. John D. Все kef# Her. of New 
York. b«e earn fifty thouiend dollars to 

ul Chicago to be apent at

— There are nln" hundred and ably 
tour places lu Mvatrvai II.»need lu sell I'alMI Maim

— Mr. Joeho* Djtotj. cl Middle 
this winter.-ured tin oxea

RmUntL
— The plebiscite In Ottawa recalled 

In e vole 0/ m. re than seven hundred it. 
favor of prohibition.

— The Royal Victoria H vpltal, la 
Montreal, w-e op»n«d Tueec»y. A I 
the doctors tn charge ate gradual 
MiG і U University-

— The M- Dlre.l Witness, in a leading 
article, declar. a met the eucctrsof the 
P. P. A. tn ihe Ontario топкі,al 
tiooe ia omtnooa.

— The Montreal Morde etatf!
Mr. Taiil.n will abcii y resign the 
bee Premiership, ard that he 
encceeded by Mr. NenteL

bwder Л
ABSOLUTELY PURE

the University

— The Homestead plant of the Car
negie Hufi G>. baa resumed np*re 
in e»ery d* p «riment. A bunt 2 500 
were given employment.

— The big aide-wheel excursion 
aleamer New York, which need to run 
between Bosun and St. John, baa been 
a Id to a a) udi. ate of Philadelphia ca, i- 
isJlats. The New York ia to be need aa 
an # xenraion boat irom Philadelphia to 
the fieblng banka.

— Hard timea have forced H 'tvard 
Co leve'to retrench. Two prof, sacra and 
'our ixstruct* r» bave be»D Do ifl#d that 
their aervicea will n. t be required after 
tbe ckae i f tbe entrent »c#<i. mlo year. 
L«at year the deficit waa $26 000 in the 
college ara unia, due u- in zeaaed ex
pense e and tbe W. rld'e Fair exhibit.

from Ebenezer Bowser's, io Upper 
Point de Bute, to Fort Cumberland.—
Transcript.

—Sir Cbarlfi Topper and Mr. Sand 
Urd Fleming bad an interview in Lon
don last week with Lord Ripon cn the 
•nlject of the propceed Pacific cable.
It is not expected that tbe present gov 
•rnment will support tbe pnject, and 
Mr. Fleming ia of the (pinion that it 
« an be carried out as a state enterprise 
by the Canadian, Australian and Fiji 
governments.

- The Volunteer Electrical League, 
an organisation started by many of tbe 
l.ading citizens of Montreal to pnrify

Ssaissfjssns a-KsiMsusft
been voting for years. pointa.

sârjsa» йк HSrsM."—-
tbe vbild bad swallowed the liquor it '
began to suffocate, lia face torn*d blue T ** 
and in a mi ment it lay dead In its 
mttber'e arms. Tbe cor oner's jury re 
turned a verdict that death reenlted 
from suffocation caused by rye whiskey.

— The Irqueetover Mrs. Dr. Murchi
son was held Tuesday night at Bob- 
shew, p. E. L Tbe evide 
coiflicting, and the jury

“that the deceased came to her 
of chronic illness 

opinion ol 
hastened on ac- 
dlataxbance on

Trance was interrupted, and many 
Is were seen in distrese.

pay ard all diseases of tbe kid
neys and bladder are curable tbnugb 
tie perfect action of Burdock B.ocd 
Bitters on the ay stem.

-The? 
denses of
pasead by the House 
Tbuisdey evening. Tbe announcement 
of the fact was received with loud mln-

snd F 

- Dn

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.,
will be and last of the original 

Pariah Councils bill w#-re 
of Com тої a

'let
OAK HAUL, ST. JOHN.— The Rev. R. G. BoviUe, pari or ol 

tbe James Siren Baptist ebureb, Hamil
ton, baa r«signed bis tbsrge, bis intin 
dm be ir g to travel in Bible

ener-ftbe mrst important 
-witneese ■ in (be Hoop- r murder niai ai 
Montreal, ia dy ing. Webb, who sold the 
poison, died a few weeks ego.

— Tbe B<ae Pub 1st ir g Company, 
Toronto, is in financial cifficulti# s. Mr 
Rtaeeays bunn.se was very dull Ian 
year and that if tbe creditors press tbelr 
claims be is ready to make an aseign

— Mr. 8.8. Birr ng, o"' K- ntville, N. B., 
has be#n appointed manager of tbe 
Skoda Diect 'try Co of Woliville. Mr 
Strong’s buainees in K#ntville will be

KING STREET, THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, )$H0P.

iseerial cbeere.
— No gexxi bleed Is made by dyspep 

tic. K. D. C. makes good blood by re 
stoiing tbe slomsch to besdtby aciicn. 
Ask your druggist for It. For Benton ^Baptist Meeting House.

eye that 
of Com JUST NOW.Mrs. William В eke, $1 ; D*-a. O 

Bill, M. P. P, of Billinwn, N. B, |>; 
Mr». E la Male y, 26/; CbarleaOn stead, 
60u ; Vt m. Omati-ad, 60.i ; B A. Everitt, 
#1 ; Fr-uk Kt.hurn, $1 ; Jubn Ki burr, 
•2; Aib#rt Kiiburn, $1; Warren W. 
E *tv, 60і; lollection at Marmquaek, 
S4 24; <> Ike tie n of Bro. A F Baker at 
B-rit-n, SI 29; Richard Alexander, SI; 
Dr F M. Luuu, SI; G. M. Hhearwood, 

"... Lewie, 
Boarwnrd, 
11:0 R

------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE-------

>~FUR CARE
YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock Is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the- 
Best-all kinds that are ever made!Call or write for prices

ВІоШаП Hair
ofe management of Mr. Lament. 

— William Lertir, a< quitted leaf 
August at Charlottetown on 'be charge 
of reoairg tbe death of tbe M- E*rbern 
girl, wUl be tried again next wttk on a 
new charge of procuring drugs to pro-

a’’•1 ; Tb<m»a Anders-n, 10.-., Mra 
SI; W. I. W.hb, SI; L I. tih*
60.-.; Darid Ervin, M. P.
White, 60 .; Dr W. W. Baker, SI; W 
P. H'german. 60 ; I. R Gummier, $1 ; 
B n ny E*at> break, 60 .; Jubn D*rkia, 
60 ; Andrew Tweedy, 50 \; John В 
Mal cry, SI ; J bn Mallory and wife.. $2; 
J -bn Hannah, $1 ; M#a. J. Hmnab,60c.: 
David Al*x»iu.r SI; H»rris and 
J nuy E.atj.Sl; Mia. Jubn M.Creadv, 
•1 ; Augusta Bneatwi'od, 20o ; 8 8 
rtnearwood. 60 ; 8tepb#n 8be*arw 
60.*.: 8. G à J -теє В. В*
W. Bro

: nden Truth says complaints are 
universal by tt e> Biilieh exhibitors ai 
tbe W. rld’e Fair cf getting back their 
goods, and now that tbe Columbian 
Guards are withdrawn, it is feared the 
buildings will be looted.

— A conféré DC 
parly waa held 
Hardie, Booklist m 
of Con-mo

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
63 KING ST.. ST. JOHN.— Another rase of small per baa been 

discovered in Hamilton, afellow-bcarder 
with tbe one who originally contract*d 
Ibe dise see having been taken with it 
A city physician has also a light alt*. 
d the a*me diet 

— The general belief in Montreal 
political circles la that the Quebec Gov
ernment will pern through the pr.eent 
polliti-al criais aucoeeiuUy, and that the 
I.-gtalaturr will be prorogued at an

ce of Ibe Scottish labor 
whichToe ad

icmber of the Hi na
me, presided. A resolutii n 

was ad. pud spprovlcg of woman suf 
frage. Another resolution declaring tbe 
gov. rnment eboold provide work for tbe 
onemployedwaa adopted.

— Putiner’s Emulsion contains neither

nee was very 
returned a Partnership Notice.death from the e (Tecta 

and that her death in the 
ibe jury was materially 
count of an aaeanlt and 
the night of December 8.

— Capti Coggins of schooner Mabel, 
at Weatport from 8t. John, when, off 
P. Int Le-preanx, fell In whh two deers 
swimming acme distance off shore. 
After a hot pursuit the aoimals were 
raptured before reaching shore. The) 
w. re placed on board the vessel and 
taken to Weatport One baa dnoe died 
The other ia on exhibition, апфіа a 
curiosity to the ialandera.

— Tbe Montreal Witness, referring to 
the prohibition plebiscite in On lari 
•aie the result will be to commit 

further than beret
cause. The Conserva 

opposed toit, and time pro- 
forced to become a party

A«
►

ond,
1•JIHIS LETTERmew B. Barter, SI; Geo. 

. Brown. 66.; J»m#a A. Plum r, 60'.; 
b«t_ PiMUur, Si; Mrs. A. Plumer,

гри* ündrnlgifd 
І мине.ship etd 

New Brunswick,

)п»оГ loreilD* a Halted 
Wide# lb. U*e of the Prortnce of 
hereby ^mfy—

A belt Pmnu#r.
60 ; Mra. J.wenh, Hhearwood. SI; Mra. 
Wm. Hnitt, SI; William. H ytt,Sl; 
George Haley Si : Norman tibaw, $1; 
B-LDHt Curwin, SI ; Annisiab Wnghl. 
Si; M#*. G-u. K.iebe-n, $5; 
ir»<’r,S2; D*a. C. J. Conne.iy, Si; W. 
F H'gglna, 60 ; John Alexen^e-r, Si ; 
Mtaa A. B*t»brocka, 26’; G-o. H#*nrtry, 
•6; Wil i-m Canada, SI ; R. M D-n 
-iaon, SI; E'iward E'trht, SI; 
Paxon B-ird, SI ; N R Banw-n, Si; 
Mr* Robe-rt H unab, SI ; J r nle < ox, 
fO; Hannah, Si; D-a. B n
Burt, SI; Freater В ir«. 60 ; G/orge C 
W.teon en-1 wile, SI ; R v. A H Hev 
ward, Si ; D"« James Cuwe.1, S6 ; J. H 
Saunden-, S7 76.

Quinine, Strychnine, nor other harpoful 
omg. lie ingredients are wholeebme 
animal and vegetable aubstanae, and 
it may be taken indefinitely—wtabcui 
dangerous résulta.

Is Written And Drinted *>
partuerthîp 
а-d Cowyoay;—

the raw* ol №e Brae ouder 
Is to be coodocted U Her

— Mod pal Grant In i_ . 
yeetridey ID M. O'teal on thepr Ullcal 
titueU. «, Id Obtari. , said Prote-t- 
aot Protective A»a«xjatluei was •• Inalg 
sifioant ae Iti prior 1 pi# • were mean; but 
that tit# Patrorw of Induatry formed a 
power to be ret wltb.

-The Hattfeimetrms
S67 79S

S6-I96 as eœpared with Derember, 
Fur the calendar year 1898 the 

irwal collectl. r« el Halilax war. 1878, 
76S, a gain of 116,796 as compared wltb 
Ik* previous year.

—Mr. John Hops, who was for twenty 
aneger of the Bow Park farm, 

Brantiurd, died on Wedmadaÿ 
afternoon of apoplexy. Tbe deceased 
was tne of the meat ancceaaful short
horn breeders and nee of the best judges 
cf cattle oo the continent.

— Dr. and Mrs. Barn arrived b

an interview gw.
BENEFIT OFWii; S—Tbat the aeaersl patate of tbe bo si awe la- 

і ended to be *r»D.ecied by »och pe'irmhip lathe 
beylag Md .ellipy et »loie»el. . f М.4ь>»> Sugar, 
Tea, Ktonr, Proil.lo-B, eu, mbe- Me-chendiee, awe 
generally a Wholwati (irooeij awl CouDiMKaW

— It is utdentood that tbe Duke of 
York bae d#clined the Invitation of tbe 

tralian Premiers to visit Australia 
the Dacbfes this year, cm tbe 

ground of dimfetlc circumstances, 
which would inleifere with the vitit.

— Are you troubled with dizsinees, 
fltiulency, flue linge, fullness, general 

3distieee? Take BL D. 0.,—the King oi 
Dyspepvia Cores. It is guaranteed to 
cure you or money refunded.

— Lord £va, son of Load Dofferin, ao 
cording to present arrangements, wll 
spend several weeks in Montreal at the 
* indsor, aa th# guest ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, ol New York, whoee* daughter was 
recently married to Lord Ava'a younger 
brother, Lord Terrence Blackwood.

— Are you troubled with bad taste, 
Неї blog, burning in throat? Take K 
D. C. tbe Km? of Dyspepsia Corea 
All druggists. K D. C. Company Ltd. 
N#-w G asvow, N. 8. Canada, or 127 Slate 
8Ц Boat jn Maes.

tie, tbe Hucgari 
mier, on Munday informed a deputa
tion of I/b'-rals, who declared their ab
sente confidence in the Government, 
that tbe pewuful f reign outlook would 
p rmit the M nlftere to devote their • n- 
orglts tu intimai itiorme.

— A petition signed by a large nnm 
bet of tbe captains of British vest*!, 
employed in tbe treneatlantic trade h*e 
bf-eu preeVbtid to Mr. Gladstone, urging 
that Eogiabd j'4o tbe other powers in 
•ending warihipe to lewtioy ocean dm - 
tlcti.

]§>YSPEPT1C5. »
A net 
with

H
Other» Need Not Read It. t> ■•wee of all the front) ,rd rpeeta •ud la wld р-и .rr-Mp a e ae M- 

iowa:—Joaagb e. Wairtua. d О »«iw MantlU who realde at the Cny of ht Jol u, I» u.e uny awd 
Coaoly of St. Jobs, 1‘iotI' cool hew 1 ronswick, are 
tbe seoeral peril.m, • d ¥ lUlaw ¥ ellaoe 1 w«w- 
bull.wbo natdw aitb#a.aw place, U ibe

Ireceipts for

В Anoapolli, N. S., Dec. У), 189Я.

<1 шу tertiiu. many yr«i have reeeivxl. I .цЄ|,., I 
In* from Dy*pr|>»la bihI rv,i>ilmiu tl,,u I 
I ate dUlrr-M-U Uie I tm-il 111*1,1 rew- 
e<lie, whlionl gt-иіпк uny i> iti. Ai v last I w*» Hilrii.',1 v, ,r> «'••in -rn:,j, I 
and, after u«liig two Uociir*" » *« .•«utrr |ly .ured *ml lime ........ .
pound*. 1 eonvidrr It i^v .lut* !•• ” 
wb'^ifuttc' №<‘r<"" •> rul‘ *'» «II j 

Tro'y your*,

3 Th* (trader «. o.,orm party fur 
tbe pr hibltion 
livre will be 
hibitioo Is
question, with better chances 
Ing carried and enforced.

— The governors of McGill College 
will meet about tbe middle if this 
mouth to decide regarding tbe prlnci 
pa’abip. It is understood tbat the-y 
nave effered the vacant chair to Prof, 
Henry Diumrfiond, of Abeidetn Uni 
Diversity. Prof. Drummond, however, 
has stated that be doaen't want it, and, 
if he definitilyldeclinre, the chair ma> 
goto one of M Gill's profeasure.

«•sxtlkukn : It 
plraeuir «о »dil m

the Wld WUllam Waller* TnrrbaU hae 
I the earn of Sliy ihws.nd dollar» (gS0r 00O.) aa oapllal k. the common mock;-J. W. 8. Yomto.

• — That Urn park'd at »Mrh ibe «aid partuarahka 
la to commence m ibe tweet-e-k day of *oe,mhar,A. 
1) lSSS.aad the period at - blob the wd neitaeiakti 
la to terminale ta the ЙпІ d.y of Kabraary, ATS.

ymn ■ SK0DV8 LI1TLE TABLETS 
C-ire^ H ada^he and D-npwrsia.

^ated thla aareateeuth day ef Ж oi amber,*. 0Nervous, Tired, Weak.
—lThat moat À

X ^-mss^. X dreaded dlseaae, U
^kX typhoid pneumo- 

FMr \ i nla left me with 
f і» А Д a cough, acre

^ j throat, tired and

і ІЖГ Û І*8 Grippe. It ol paymeel of rerteia толеве# еоеіве due and1 ..a
not llvti until ghee I. Ma.iae.oe, heanae dele lb# ma.b day el 
spring. 1 tried J weary, A ll І«Єв. I «hall, <m *■.•». «fa», I hr

FATHER AND SON
TfHiu WLHem kinu, la the City ol Mix Jobs, la th,

—- . - - —_ . uCliy aad . OMMiy el Sale. Jobe, pf»xe*d to a wl# o'

Skoda’s Discovery. j^ranslcrSLSS
hilt got ПО I 
until 1 tiHik

J r. мжажітг,
o. vs murk мхжаїгг,
W. W. TUB*BULL.

Provlnce'of New Brunswick,
City and County of SI. John, ss.

Be M numbered «hat aa thla. thei----- --
dew of Fowmtrr, A. D. IM, at the « Hy el St Job. wd PreiUaee ef New Hraeeelek. b. lor. me, aim 
AI ward, a HvU*» Publie In -ae for lb- wd 
laoe, daly admhtid wd rwora, r-eidi«w «*«1 prw uma* la the wld City ef bt J. ba, pa.ac.U, warn
aad appeared f.ea, h V Mr.riM tl >на*. S» 
на aad William W. Tasabe-1. the p.m . » tbe 
wwaed Orr.tSeWe who .... .11, wbaowleSgeS IbaA they Mud th. Wld Ortia *.. eaiad fer tSIÜ, 
eel Bed deed, wd a# rebelled by ibe taw wteffaw te

la WtJfvilie lest riatnrday evening. Toe- 
doctor> many friend will be glad t< 
learn that be has quite recovered hie 
health. He e»ye he feels better than he 
hae for a number <>f yeara, and is quit* 
ready for active work again.—A caaian.

— Ceeatin L' rioce, an eccentric old 
1 ir, who lived alone in an ieolat- 
•ilding at I* inte Ai x-Tremblee, 

. Neaf manly, Q te., w«e burned to 
death r« Sunday ntgut. N. igh -ore die- 
uevered hie hones on lire, bat only 
reached the place In time 
root fall In.

— Wednesday mrtnirg two 
ahorks of -art! quake wore felt along 
north shore of the 8t. Lawrence, fepeci 
ally at Beeup. rt and Lange Gardlni, the- 
first laating about half a minuté and the 
eece.nl inly a few second». The ehreka 
were accompanied by a rumbling sound 
Mmilar 11 distant thunder".

-▼—♦—♦— V

Tw William HarlBflaa aad ЖІІве L., 
/■ hi* wife, aad all el here whom ll— It wm finally deddel at a meeting 

of the Baptist congregation held Imi 
Tunrsday evening, to build a new 
• hatch oo part of tbe present property 
The new church ie to be built of atone 
»t a cat ol $85 000. T. R Black, N. A 
Rhodes and U. В Smith were appointai 
a committee to perfect plane, and are ti
re port in February eo ae to have the 

iliding 
—Sentinel,

— Herr Wtke

bac bel
ed b
Pori

niy
the

erected next summer
slight la Mattae*. akerwf t, tbe wld WeWey, ton 

kereetoo wberrltod my ■»•*, aad eBaed my aB- 
awt waI, tbe day aad year to tide C.niAaato akeee

toead wd Swan>■ I la■ rlil.u aad Ге ret* ■.
— The Hidllao sulphur deposit* em 

ploy 18,00(1 miners.
— Brllm Faaha, the wall known phy 

■IcUn of the lat» k 0#dive Tewfik, died 
in Cairo on the ‘-.ho alt 

— Izwd Hanneo, who wm a m*mbrr 
of th# Behring 8ea IriHunal, le suffi ring 

brought on by

remedlra, day ef Septomber, AD,
* A I'ABRTHKS ■ilas Abwaan,

—The promptnraa with which Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral elope a hacking cough 
ant indu- ee refreehlng sleep la Bom- • 
thing marvrlvtla. It never fail# togtv- 
tuat.nt reltrf, even In tne worst cases of 
throat sod lnng In u4e, and la tbe brst 
remedy h» whooping cough.

|^Л-І .A ■ ГММП.І^ ^ —-da'a Discovery 
My little hoy he*
,
wvrrtl years. 
Il«‘ too hsa tskvii 
Hkoda'a awl now 
be Is m fat. rosy

chap as you 
I.IIU .

JCjatcr F

Iar№, FreestoSE acd Granite Worls— The і/ irhec legislative Council 
bae ad.*pti.l the* em*ndm«nte to th* 
Monti*ai city charter bill prodding 
that each ol tbe twelve werde of 
dty «ball In the future only he repré
sentai hy two a'd. rm#n Inetiad of three- 
ae at priHit, and maktfg the may,* 
elective by the eouncJl bielaad of by 
the ralwpeyrra.

k- Th» In'arret In prospecting for gold 
not yet ah At ad. Ab 111 100 m». 
і bava b*#-" iak< n up this k »t 

• «land P 4nt by parelre In Mark 
viliv. Tula an>k«a about 460 arras 
BDVwing nearly S"fi aerre. »n«t rslwide

TW А. Є. BaiH D»l.b*r mans ariaebwsto 
*.. kta Wild, aad ell Alt,ere wtoem llW

from nervoue tioublre 

— The wheat area ol India lor ІЄН
t. J WALKER â SON,Si !

It Ie stated that the New «. arm an 
Army law hae rreultal In a reduction til 
the phyaliti etandant amung the re- 
«rolls, eni that ee they ere unable to 
■arry tbs regulation amountof haggag. 
Army l)*penm»nt haa leaned cwdsra 
t at aluminum tsaewle be eu 
for the beevtrr ».ea-la now in i

t АІ.ГЖЖП n IieWILti af Ibe "It» of Mai 
1 і',Ьь, la tbe City aad ( W o af Se'et inba, Bw

■i'•!'•. toak, »'»• )o . ти ee Wet te d.ie.li vf pw- 
ml ef eertala a 0*1».a- atewye de# aad ewtam to 
aw by tine# ef tb# t. *.*•■«. m ewrt* ge ma «e by 
•ee, bwrtoe date I# a ai«#*ew day el .«WM# A. 
b IMS, I eballee SA I Vail* V, ib# tf.lfW.tb dw 
ef J weary mat »• Iwel.e e rl re .mi .1 (n abb's 
lereer, (w ratledi Is #rtm» * tin.- atfmt, is Wm 
« ну ef Hale. J•>'.«, ie ib* Oily and r....y ef Waial 
John, p*e#eed to e*wl« of ibe lead# мі і - alaae

ha* an lucîM^yr of aispsrownt new lb. 
aims area tnJlWS The I'ndlcallona are 
favorable lor a good crop

à. J WALKEN SCO
■ ssTYiua, ж aAll w.

In anotwdano* with Ms sspreuaad 
wla , ibe Імхіу of Wi fiamnel H«k- r lbs 
African emploier, who died on 
day, wUl be cremated at Wokli,

- There wm a blinding anowelurm In 
the Eogllbh obainitel ai Tu ad#, night 
The packet ererioe betwewn England

Utltutei A NICE HOME
юі=ет-5й'Жі."Є=
■atidMMw rneegl *•• "

to. to. i loDl.N db tU., tobrbwewd. » ».

1-ї»;:. v;tits
ttitow Itoeaty, *. ». w»e їм» wi. lue ib- 
W»el Нарумаге to bare ae a to *•—law. If 
a a b ■« wyt» a# ef at- they wUl Aa a

m#eHomed aad drerlwd la aa.d itlMiin ta w 
wwtow ol Ib# preata lb#reb, «# tod to me 

li.i#d Uw â«el day of lieeembar, A H ІЄН
A. H. JMMIUm

Weataa
ГІПК hKODA'd DISCOVERY, 

Tbs Ureal Bi.a d and Nor»* R»msdv.
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